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MAP A.--SAMPLE LOCALITIES AND DISTRIBUTIONS OF ANOMALOUS ELEMENTS 

STUDIES RELATED TO WILDERNESS 

The Wilderness Act (Public Law 88-577, Septemher 3, 19~4) and 
r elated acts requ ire the U.S. r.eolo9ical Sur1ey anrl the 11.s. Rureau of 
Mines to survey certain areas on f edera l la nds to detemine their 
mineral values, if any, that ,~ay he present. Pesults ,~ust he r'lacle 
aval1ab1e to the pub11c and be subm1tterl to the ~resicient and the 
Congress. This report presents t~e results of a geochemical s11rvey of 
the east part of the Ray,,,ond Pen (49f15) Roarlless Area 1n the To1yabe 
National Forest, Alpine County, California. This roarllPss arec was 
classified as a fur ther pla nning area during the Second Roadless Area 
Review and Evaluation (RARE 111 by the IJ.S. Fo rest Service, January 
197q. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Raymond 0eak Roadless ,rea consists of two separate units. ThP 
west part {5985), about 12 m11•s southwest of Markleevi11e in Stanislaus 
Na tiona l Forest, has been stud1erl separately as part of t he ltJke1umne 
Wilderness and vicinity UlcKee and others, \qfl?). ThP Past part (4913~) 
is discussed he re . 

The east part uf the Raymond Peak 'l:oarl less ~·ea (the study area) 
encompasses about 5il square miles along the cre,t anrl eastern slope of 
the Sierra Nevarl~, ~pproxi ,.,atPly 13 ,nil es south-southeast of Lake TahoP. 
Mark1eeville, the county seat of Alpine County, 11es ahout 1.5 miles 
east of the sturly area. Th e topography of t~e area is characterizerl hy 
deeply rnc1se<1 canyons with glacially scoureci canyon walls . E1eva t1ons 
range from about 5,600 feet near Mark1Pev1lle to more than 10, noo feet 
on Haw'<i ns and Ra ymond Peaks . 

Geochem i ca l sampl ing was conrluct~rl rlu ring 1978 aod 1g1q, This 
report suil11\arizes the results of that investigat1on and provides d<>tai1s 
of the geoche,nical evaluation us<>d in producing t he final minPral 
resource assessment of the study ar~a (,John, Arm1n, Plouff, Chaffee, 
Fede,rspie l, and others, 1983). 

M3p /\ shows the l ocations of all sites sampled for this report and 
shows the distrib ·1tions of anO'llalous concentrations of 7 Sf'lec':erl 
e l ements in 38 sa,~ples of rock, 10 elPrTJent s in 41 safllples of '"tnus -liO
mesh stream sediment, and 14 elements in 41 samples of ~o nmagnetic 
heavy-mineral concPntrate derived from stream >Prl1ment , 11ap R show<; 
out lines of those drainage basins containing sa'llples of str~am sediment 
and concentrate with anomalous element concentrat1 on s dn <! also showc; 
weigh ted values fo r each outlined basin. The values are based on the 
number of elements with anoma lous conc<>ntrat1ons fn each s~rear11-serliment 
and concentrate sa'lple and on the degree to v1h ich thpse r.oncentrat1ons 
are anomalous 10 each sainple. 

GEOLOGY 

Th e geology of thP study area has been described in detail (Arm in 
anrl John, 1q83; Armin and othe rs, 1Q81 , 1982; Curtis, 1<151; John anrl 
others, 1981; and \./achter. 1971). Only a brief summary. ,1arn ly hased on 
Armin and others 11982), is inclurled here. 

The oldest rocks, exposed in several locali ties in thP northwestern 
part of the study area, are pr11~arily mPtasPdi men':ar y roof-pPnrlan t r(l~ks 

of Triassic{?) and Jurassic(?) age. Theso rocks, which originally 
consis ted of graywackP, calcareous siltstoo~. mar1, anrl impure 
limestone, have been converted to skarn or hornfel s. 

Late Cretaceous pl ,1tonic ,ocks intrucie and metamorphose the roof
penrlant rocks. Granodiorite 1s the mos t common pl ut on1c rock type; 
however, rocks of quart! monzonite and quart z dionte composit1ons have 
a 1 so been ,napped. 

Rocks of Miocene agP, which are predol'linantl y volcanic in origin 
and andes1tic in co,~posit1on, crop out over about half the study area. 
These rocks consist of rhyolite ash-flow anrl air-fall tuffs and of 
~ndesitic flo"ls, flow breccias, lahars, plug s, and vo1can1clastic 
s~d1men tary rocks, 5"1a11 pluq, of rhyol1te i nt r uded the o1rler rocks 
during P1iocene t1me. Quaternary units, including glaL1al r1orai ne and 
outwash rleposits, as well as lacustrfoe, f1uvia l, and lanrlslide 
deposits, are also prpsen t throughou t the study area. 

The maJor fault system along the east side of th<' S1Prra 11,>vada 
crossps thP study ctrea. !>lost of the faults trend north to north
northwest, 

Three type~ of mlnPralization have been recognizerl in or near the 
study area. The >aost extens1ve type consists of gold and silver 
,~1neralization. often accOfTlpanied by such Plements as copper, learl, 
zinc, bari um, a rsenic, and antimony, This miner al1zat1on 1s associated 
with quartz veins in s 1l 1c1 f1 ed , .irg il lizerl, and pyrit1zPd zones in th~ 
andes1 tk rocks in the southeastern pa rt of the ro a<11 e ss are~ . 

The second typP of m1nera 11zation prod ucPd contact-,wta,nr,atic 
t11 n~sten deposits. locally ~ccor11panied by base and prec ious inetals, in 

the :11etamorphosed roof-pendant roc~s in the nort~west<"rn pa r t of th~ 
roadless area. The third type 1s vein-associated :nolybdf'n •Jrs-t,rng sten 
~epos1ts associated wit~ pluton1c rocks. The fourth tfp<', whir" i~ 
recognized near but no'.: in the roadless area, 1s uraniu:n ,~1neral 1zat10n 
in fluvial de p~sits at the has" of the Tertia ry vol canic sequ<'nce, (,Jo hr,, 
Armin, Plouff, Cnaffee, Federspiel, an(, others, l</83 ). 

GEOCHEMICAL Il(Vl:STIGATIONS 

This geoche111cal report is based on che,~ ical analyses of 3!\ rock 
samples, 41 r>Ji nlls-50-:n esh stre,m-sPdirTJPnt samples, an<1 41 1on,~aane tic 
heavy-rn1neral concentrate sa,noles processed from active strea<ri iilluv1um. 

The rock samoles were collecterl as co,11pnsite chips frrnn out crops fn 
the vicinity of '10St of the plotterl sites (fllap A', flost sa,npl es were of 
fresh rock, ThPSe ,aeiples 1ir,JVide hac k9rounrl geoc hemical in fomation on 
elemen ts in roc~s thdt have not been affected by alteration or 
n1nera l1za tion. In a,1d1tion, sorr,~ altered and mine rd l1zerl rocks were 
co1lected to provide information as to the specific elements prrsent 10 
rnineral1zed areas and the rel ativP abundances of these elerTJents. Fach 
rock sample wa s se1ecteci to represent the chemistry of the rocks exposed 
in the vic1n1ty of the sa,~pl e site; howevPr, the actual area1 exte~t 
repres~nted by a sµPc1f1c sample 1s not know~. n, ,Js, the roc~-sam~l,ng 
prografll was des1gnf',l only to providi' some general informa•1on on the 
geJche,n1ca1 nature of the roc k unit s present. 

The stream-sP 0 l1ment samples consisted of active alluviu"l collectl'rl 
primarily from fi r st-order ( unhranc hed1 anrl second-orrler (below the 
Junction of two fi rst-o rrle r) st reams. ~ach samplP was composi ted from 
several local ities wi thin an area that may extenrl as mud as 10/J f eet 

frvm the center of each plo t te<1 site (r11ap A}. The sar11plPs were sie,ved 
ant the mrnu s-fi3-ines h rna te r ia1 was rptained for analysis . The chemical 
analyses of the stream-sed iment sa,nples ~eflect t he che,nistry of rock 
rn~ terial eroded from the drainage hasin 11pstrea,n from each sample site 
and may r eve al unusually high concentrations o f ele'flents re1aterl to 
mineral <1eposits, 

The concentrate samples wer" pr~µarerl fr) rn the same active alluvium 
used to ,nake the str~~;,i-sediment sa,nples. The bulk se,1i,nen t was pannEd 
anr1 dr1ed, anci the resulting heavy-mineral fraction was treated with 
broono f orrn, The gra i n, that were heavier than th ~ hrnmofom wer" saved 
rlnd separato>,I tnto magnet1 c an,t relatively non,~ag nPt ic fractions 1n a 
Frantl IsodynarTJic Seporator 1, The nonmagnetic fraction was ~nalyzed for 
this study. The analyses of the concentrato> sJ1nples provide informat ion 
about the chernstry of a 11,nited nurnber of ,~inera1s prese~t in rock 
mate rial eroded fro,n the rlro,n age hasin ups tredfll from each s~"'p1e s1t2, 
~he concentrating procedures 'lay prc)duce a sa01 ple rich 1n heavy minerals 
co11mooly associated with many types of mineral rlepos1ts. The sPlertive 
concentration ot ore-related ·n1nera's pennits rleternination of some 
<"leinents, s1 1ch as tungsten, that are not easi ly detPctPrl i n hulk stream
sedi men t samp l ~s. The che,1ical composition of a nonmagneti c heavy-
1oineral concentratP. rnay al so 1ndiote ~pPc1fic r11inerals. ror exa;11pl e, 
the cobal: content ind stream-sediment sample may be relaterl to a 
nu11be r of rl1ffereot rn1nera l s, many of which norrna11y hav~ no rela t i on to 
hydrothem,il n1ne ral1 za:1o n. lln011a1ous cobalt concentqtions in a 
conc~ntrat" samplP, however. oft"n inrlirdte Che pres~nce of min erals 
such as pyrite, or possibly other iron-rich fllinerals, rorn,no~ly 
associated "11th ,n i nera l izat1on. 

All three types of samples were analyzed for 31 e1erTJent s (Ag. As, 
~1,B, ~. ~.Ri,~.~. Co, Cr,C11,Fe, ~.~. ~.~. ~. ~. ~. 
Sh, SC, Sn, Sr, Th , Ti,~. W, Y, 7n, and zr; usinq J six-st ep 
semiquantitative e111iss i on ,pe~trographic '"ethorl. The rock anrl stream
sedi,nent sampl~s were al so analy2e,1 for arsenic hy colorimetry anrl for 
b1smut \i, cadm11m, anti,noroy, zi nc, and gold hy ator'l ic-ahsorpti on 
spect ro.,,etry . 

Further details concPrn1ng t~e cul'ect1on. preporatlon, anci 
analysis oft~~ samples, as ,iell as a tabula':ion of the analyses, have 
heen p,1hl istied (Sut ley, Chaffe P, FPy, a nrl Hi ll , lqRl). 

EVALUATION PROCEOURES 

ElPrnent map 

On the lias;s of ana l yws nf samples coll<>cted in hoth mineralized 
and unrTJ rn~ral1ze,1 localities 1n this and other roaciless and wilrlerness 
areas in the )ferra Nev ,'!dd rPy1on, a su i te' of 17 elements (~g. As, .~u, 
B, Ba, B1, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo. Ph, Sb, Sr, t,, and Zn) was selected 
as heing indicative of min era l depos i ls exp•cted to be present 1n or 
near the Ray~ond Peak Roadless /\rea. 

I~ thr area studied for this report, t he Pll'ments arsenic, gold, 
bar1um , copper, mJ lyhrlenum, l<>a d , tungsten, anri z inc are r11ost c0<nmonly 
associatPd with t~e ore or tirP-·e1a t ed ninerals arsenopyrite, nativP 
gold, baritP, chalcopy rite , l'l OlybdMJtP, galen~, schee1itP, and 
sphalerite (or th~ir nxiria tion produ-ts), res1,,•ctively. An'!:ir'lony 1s 
p~esent 1n st1bnite and, along with silver. rn pyrargynte. 11angan<>se 

is found in various manganese oxirles. The most lfllpOrtant in1ne ral 
resirlences of the other selectPd elements are not known. ~oron in 
concentrate samples often indic ates the presence of tourmaline. ~1 s>auth 
ls commonl y found in bismuthrnite or in lead or rare-earth ,ninf'ra l s . 
Cadmium usual l y s~bstitutes for zinc rn zinc-rich mine rals, (oha1t ca~ 
subs~1tute for Fe+ in ,~1ne r als such as pyrite; thus cobalt, 
particularly 1n a concentratP that is low 1n ni cke1 , often 1nrl1 cates the 
presence of pyr1te. Iron 10 a concentrate sanple co"'1lon1y inrlicates 
pyrite or arsenopyrite, or oxid11.Pd 11roducts of these qinprals. 
Stro~ tium substitutes for ba°'LJm 1nd calcium 1n their minerals. 
StrontiurTJ in a conc<>ntrat~, part1cular1y in a sample low 1n calcrn"l 
thus may al so 1nd1cate barite. ' 

The ranye rJf bac kgro und an~ anomalous concentrat ions for each 
selected element was determined by studying perc ent-frequ~nr,y 
distribution histogra~s for these elements, the spatial rlistrihutions of 
Oac kground and anomalous element concentrations rela t ive to known rock 
types in t he st,1rly area, and si PJil ar infonnation develop~rl for mineral 
assessments in other areas in thP S1erro Nev~rla. (See, for example, 
Armstrong anrl othe rs , 1983, Brm an,1 others, lqf\4; Chaffee an~ others, 
1983a.o,c; Huber and others, 1983; John, Armin, :>louff, Chaffee, Peter's, 
and others, 1qR3; lDhn, Chaffee , an<1 Stehb1ns, 19il3; Ke1th and others, 
1983, 11::KPe and others, l g82; Sutlf'y and others, 1g>1?; Sutley, Chaffee, 
Rr em, and ot hers, 1983.\ 

Fo r :he sturly area considererl here, s0,qe of the selecte,rl ele,nent, 
were not founrl in anomalous concentrations i n any of thP th~Pe medld 
saaiplej. Seven of the selected elenents harl an(lma1ous concentra tion, in 
the roe~ samples, 11 e1<'ment, hdrl anomalous conce~trations i n the 
streain-se~1ment sampl~s, as had lJ elements 1n the concentrate sa"!pl es 
(table 1). 

SCORES:JM 11ap 

A suit e of 17 se1ecterl e1erients in t he sa,nples of strea r11-se<1i ment 
an rl concen trate (tables 2 anrl 3) wPre evaluat<>~ in ter,qs of thrPP typP 5 
of deposits suspPrterl or kno wn to exist in or near the stu<1 y area. 
fhese are (1) precious-metal deposits, with or w1t~out h% P metdls 
{rlefi ned here as Cu , Ph, Zn, As, dnd (or) Sb\, associated w1 ~h altere'1 
vol ca nic rocks;(?) contact-,,ietaso"1at1c turgsten ~eposits (possibly 
containing precious nietal s) in rnof-pendant rocks; and (3) vein
associatPd mDlybden,l"'l- tan qsten deposits i n pl utoni c rocks. 

To emphasize the relati;e 1,nportance of the strea·n-se<1 1rnent and 
concentrat<" anoinalies for each sanple site, the anofll ~lous concentrations 
for each sam1ile werP evaluated using a techn1que called SCOR':StJM 
(Cnaff ee, 1q83), Thp SCORESIJM values shown on map I) we re created in the 
following 01an ner . first the th reshold value for each elP'llent was 
determined, ~s described ahove. All ~ackground concentratio~s were 
assigne::1 an ancmaly score or n. Next, the anomalous concentrations for 
ea~h element of rntf'rest were ciuHerl into t~rPe categories, as ~hown in 
tables 2 and 3. Ano,11a1y s,ores of! (weakly anomalous), 2 (morlerately 
anomalous\, nr 3 /stronqly ~norn alo11s \ were s ,1h st 1t ,i tPrl f,1r all of the 

1Any use of trade names is for descriptive purposrs only and rloes 
not imp ly endormnent hy the 11.S. Geological Surv"y, 

analytical values. 1\s a rough q u1de. the co ncent rations ass1g ~ej to the 
weakly ano1~alous ca tPgnry corm1'Jnly 1n c lucieci those values het1-1e~n the 
threshold value and the 95th percentile value, moderately anom li lous 
generally foll bP'Ne<'fl the q5th ond a~th percPntiles. ~nd strohy1y 
anomalous were generally restricted to the upper 2 pf'rcent of 1: he 
samples. ] 

Next, as a result of element associations seen for different 
depos1t types 1n other areas sturl1ed in the Sierra Nevada, the i selecterl 
element s for each sample type were assigned to groups. These groups are 
as fo11ows: 

SS--Ag, As, Au, B1, Cd, Cu, Mo, Pb, Sb, and (or) Zn in streafll-
sedimPnt samples 

KN1·-Ag, As, Cu, Pb, Sb, and (or) Zn in concentrate sarTJplh 
KNr-B, Bi, Mo, Sn, and (or) Win concentrate samples ' 
KNr-Ba, Co, Fe, artrl (or) Sr in conce~trate samples. 

The elements in the stream-sediment sa111p1es (group SS) are fllain1y 
relate::I to precious-metal mineralization but may in some cas<'s bP 
related to base-,netal and (or) tungsten-molybdenum mineral 1zaton. Thf' 
e)ernent: in.group KN1 are mainly associated with precious-meta / 
mrneral1zat1on hut may also be associated with base-.'leta1 and contact
metasomatic types of l'l1 neralization. The elements in group KN are 
thought to b~ ,aa1nly associated w1th quartz-vein-associated mofybdenum 
and (or) t,mgsten m1neral izat1on o r with contact-metasomatic tungsten 
deposits. Group KN 3 comprises elements that are coil11\only enriched 
particularly 1n volcanic rocks, where hydrotherfllal alteration ' 
( silkification, argilliza~ion, 0,1d pyritization) has occurred with or 
without other types of mineralization. 

After the anoma1y scores were assigned to all of the se1ected 
elements, the scores for each group of elerTJents were s ummed fo l- each 
sample type at each s1te (SCORESIJM) and pl otted on the map for each 
dr,inage basin containing a sample with one or more anomalous I 
elements. In arlrlition, the total of all o f the stream-sediment anrl 
concentrate SCO~ESIIMS was also determined anrl plotterl as a cirClerl 
nu,nbe r in each appropriate drn1n~ge hasin. The higher the indiv1~ual or 
total SCORESIIM is for ~he sar>Jples fro,n one site, the more anom!il1us an rl 
signifi cant 15 the associated drainagf' basin in terms of m1ned l 
potential, If the t ota l SCl1RESIJM fo r the samples f r o111 a site was zero, 
then the associated drainage basin was not outl 1ned on t he fllap . 

Those rlrainage basins whose samples have SCORESl!MS equal to or 
greater than 3 for any of the four e1ernent groups shown on the map "iere 
deemed to be t he most significant 1n terr11s of r1ineral potential. 
Patterning has ~een added on map B to t~ese drainage hasins to 1rlent1fy 
th~ types of mineral1 zat 1on suspected of causing the anomal ies. 

DISCUSSION OF ELENENT ANO"ALIES 

Rock samples 

Anomalous concentrations of the se lecte<1 elements i n roe ~ samples 
(tablP 1) are shown on map A. Twenty-one of the 38 rock samp1es 
collected for this st,idy contafoerl one or more anomalous conce1ntrations 
of the selected elements. The two sa,np1es of metased1nienta ry roof
pendant rocks collected in the v1cin1ty of the Rur~s1d e and Ca ' -Pine 
mines, in the northwestern part of the study area, contained an011alous 
concent r ations of arsenic, antimony, 'llo lybd en ,Jr'l, and (or) tung sten , 
This suite of elements typically characteri?.<'S cnntact-'llf'tasO<ll'atic 
deposits in this reg i on. 

Scattered samp1es of andesit1c rocks fro,a th~ southeasterln part of 
t he roadless area conta1ned weakly anomalous concentrations ofl arsenic, 
cadmium, copper. mo1ybdenum, and (or) zinc. These elements, as 1-1ell as 
others, are known to be present local ly in strongly altered on<1 
minera l ized andesit1c rocks associated with known l'lineralizat i'on rn this 
vo1canic environment (Benedict and others, 1981). 

Three samples of plutonic rocks contained wea kly anomalous arsenic, 
antimony, or lead. These anomalies probably represent on1y 11n'usually 
high bac kgrounrl concentrations for the respective elements and are 
probabl y not related to any type of mineral deposit. I 

Stream-sedimen t and concentrate samples 

The anoinalous concentrations of t he 10 selectej elements i ri the 
stream-sediment samples anrl of the 14 selecte<1 elements in the 
concentrate samples (table I} are also shown on map A. Most of both 
types of sa,nples were found to be anomalous, especially those f rol'l 
streams draining the areas of am1Psitic and ,n,,taemrphic rocks. It 1s 
probable that many of the samples are anomalous as a result of 
contamination from old mine dumps and prospect pits; however, the 
sources of all of the anoma11es have not as yet heen id<>nt1f1ed. 

DISCUSSION OF SCCl!I.ESI.N ANOMALIES 

For purposes of discussion the drainage basins containing anomalous 
sa,nples have been rlividerl into threP areas, sho;,,1 as A through Con 
map B. 

Area A is bounded ro ughly by the drainage divide between Raymond 
and Reynold Peaks on the southwest, by Pleasant Valley Creek on the 
north, by the East Fork of the Carson River on the east, and t)y Si1ver 
Creek on the southeast. Weak to strong anOTTlalies are present 11n both 
stream-sedi,nent and concentrate samples for 1nost of t~e 17 selecterl 
elements, but particularly those elements assoc1ated w1th base- and 
precious-metal deposits (SS anrl KN 1), a~d those elements in the 
alteration suite (KN3 ). Th e strongest anomalies are 1n the U L Canyon, 
Raymond Canyon Creek, Indian Creek, and Poor floy Creek d rainacJe hasins 
and also in tho south fork of the upper Pleasant Valley Creek !drainage 
basin. 

Area A is characterized by locally intensely s1l1ci fi erl, 
arg1llizPrl, and pyriti zed Tertiary volcanic rocks that are known to be 
favorable hosts for base- and, especially, precious-metal depOs its, such 
as that of the Zaca r'line, just east of the eastern boc1ndary o~ the 
r oad less area. some of the geochern1cal anomal 1es in area A nay have 
resu lted from contamination from past mi ning activity. 

Area Bis on the east side of the Hope 'Jalley and roughly 
encompasses t he drainage basins between Burnside Lake on the South and 
Hawkins and Pickett Peaks on the north. Samples fro," this ar~a conta in 
anomalous concentrations of some of the base- anrt prec1ous-,~<>tal 51J1tPS 
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LIST OF "AP UNITS 

SURF!CIAL DEPOSITS IKOLOCFtff AN!l PLEISTOCENE)--Consist of 
glac1al, alluvial, anrl 1ands1ide deposits 

SJLICIFIED VOLCANIC ROCKS (PLIOCENE?)--ltJst1 y quartz-pyritP 
jaspero1d 

INTRUSll'E RJ-JYOLIH (PL!11CENE ANO LATE !-l[[)CENE?)--~low-"anjerl, 
p1 aty-weathering porphyritic rhyol i te 

RA YMOND PEAK MDESITES OF \./!LSHI'l.E (1957) (M[[)CE N0--Genera1ly 
unaltered, t hi ck- bed<1ed andPs1te lahars and rninor andesi te 
flows and tuffs 

ANOESITE, IJNlllVIOrn (MIOCE NE )--Flows anrl autohrecciatPd flows 
INTRUSIVE ANL1ES!TE (HIOCENE)--Col1J111nar-Jo1nted pyroxene andesite 
EARLY ANDESITF. (MIOCENE)--.~ndesf te 1 ahars, 1 nterbedded "11th 

massi ve flows and anctesitic sandstone a~d conglomerate, 
local ly strongly propyl iti ze<1 

EARLY RHYOLITE ( EARLY M!OCENE)--Air-fa ll a nd as h-flow rhyol1te 
t uff 

GRANITIC ROCKS ( CPF.TACEOIJS)--Fine- to coars~ -grained, 
equ igran ular to porphyritic granite and granodiorite 

BUR NS IOE L.I.KE AOAl1ELL!TE OF PARKfR (1961) (C~ETACF.OIJS)--Coarse• 
grained, porphyrit ic granite containing potassium feldspar 
phenocrysts as long as l.?. inc he s 

METAMORPKlC ROCKS (JURAS SIC? AND TRCASS Jr?)--Mostly calcareous 
siltstone anl sandstone and r'linor limestone anci maf1c 
volcanic rocks, al l mQta,"orphn"ed to amphibo1ite fac1es 

EXPLANATION FOR MAP B 

APPROXIMA TE GOUIW/IRY OF ROA llLESS ARE!\ 

SMPLE SITE AND OUTLINE OF D~llrnflGE BASJIJ 

For samples tha t hav P SS SCORESU'!S2:3 

Fo r samples thd have KN J SCO RE SLIMS-;c:3 

For sair,ple,s that have Kriz SC0R ES:Jl<1S ae: J 

Fo r samples that have Kr1 3 SC0RESur1s 2: 3 

SCORE SUM 

For one or nore of nw elements Aq, r1s, Au 
ll 1 , Cd, Cu, Mo, Pb, Sb, or Zn i n stream
sedi ment samples (choracteris t 1c of 
prec101r;-meta l deposits) 

For one or rr1ore of tho e l er~ents An, ~s. Cu , 
Pb, Sh, or Zr in conc~ntrJte samo: es 
(c hararler1st 1c rf prec1o us - P1 f' tal dfpOs i ts } 

For one or moro of the elrn1r nt< B, Di . Mo, 
~n. or 1./ rn rnro\ Pntra te sap1ples {chJrac 
tr•r1st1c of vein 'lo-1.-' de pos i t s or contact 
rn e taso111at 1r H Je 1,os 1ts ) 

For Ba, Co. F'c', rJr Sr 1n ffncPrtrat~ sa,nr1~, 
(character1st ,c of hydrotherr•1a l a lteration, 
especially 1n vD l c ,rn i, rl'rks) 

TOTAL SCO RE SUM--Su111 of ~11 strcan -se,11men( (SS) 
and concen trate (KIJ1 Kl1,:, and Kr:3) SC0~tSLIM5 
for r,ar h outl inPd drci 1nJ ~e bas ,n 

A /\REA 01scussrn rn ' EXT 

(SS and KN 1), as well as anomalous concentrations ot the tungsten suite 
IKN2). The strongest anO'Tlalies are 1n co nce,ntrate sa,~ples fro'" the 
basins draining the llurns1de and Cal -Pine mines and in the has1n 
draining upper Kot Springs Creek. Area B contai ns the hiyhly altered 
and metamorpMsed roof-pendant roc~s that ~re known to contain contact
metasomatic-type tungsten deposits as well as pr enous metals. Thus, 
thP anorJalous Plements dre CO'Tlpatihle w1th the known geologic 
environment. Much of this anO'Tlalous area, inc1uding known mrneralizerl 
localities at the Aur ns1de and Ca1-Pine mines, is just outside t he 
roadless area; however, the favorable roof-pendant rocks extend for 
approx1mate1y one mile into the road1ess area . 

Area C is about 2-3 miles south of a r ea Bin the drainage hasins of 
Charity Va1ley Cre<' k anrl in the headwaters of the \iest Fork of the 
Carson Rive r, in Faith Va1ley. Concentrate samples contain weakly to 
moderately anor'lalous concentrations of eler11ents in the tun,:isten g ro up 
(KN2). None of the elenents in the corresponding streai<t-sediment 
samples was found to be anomalous, however. The area is unrlerlain 
mostly by Cretaceous pluton1c rocks anrl local outcrops of Tertiary 
vol canic rocks. No odn eraliza t1on is known in area C; the anoo11alous 
elements are thoug ht to be derived from molybdenum- and tungsten-rich 
quartz veins within the p1utonk roc ~s. 

Other, l ess s1gnlf1cant anomalies for hoth types of sampl es ar" 
founi throughout the roa::lless area. l'ost of thPse anomal iPs are thought 
to bp the res ult of unusually high background values for the resp~ctive 
elernPnts and thus are probably not relaterl to potential minPra1 
resources. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIOJtS 

~ n,~nber of ano111a l1 es that are thoug~t to hP related to ,n ineral 1zerl 
areas were found as a ri'sult )f this study. Area ~ 1s representPd hy 
ano'llal 1es •or a cons1<1era)le number of elernPnts and contains altered 
host rocks cons1dere.l favorable •or rirn era1 deposits, possi hl y precious
ne tal deposi ts accompan·ej by base 'fl<'tals, A small are~ 1r1 the 
oorth..es';~rn part of the roadless area (area R\ is chorarh>riz,,d hy 
anomalous e l en1ents anrl a geologic environinent that S<Jgqes t th,, prPsence 
of tunqsten deposits. T~ese 1epos !ts may also contain basP or prPcio11s 
,netal,: Another sma11 area south of area R /area CJ 1s rep resented by 
gene~ally wea~ly ano,na lo•1s concentrations of 111s,1uth, mol yhd~n,11n, and 
tu ngs ten 10 a geologic environment t~at suqgests the pr,,sence of qua rtz 
1e1 n-assoc i a ted tung sten-mol yt, denur11 depos 1 ts. 
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B.--DISTRIBUTIONS OF ANOM LIES BASED ON SCORESUMS 
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Geochemica l samplin g 1n 1978-]g, 
geology modified from Armin and others (198~) 

Table 1.--Summar of back round and anomal concentrations for 38 
samples of rock. 1 samp1es of stream sediment, an ~ 41 sa,np1es of 
con~_t_r:ate, Raymond Peak Roaiiless Area, California 

Table 2.--Anomal scores for 
60-ines stream sediment 

10 selerterl elements in sam 
Raymond Peak Roadless Area 

les of minus
Ca1 fornia 

[Concentration value or range in p~rts per m1ll1on, e J ept thos~ for Fe, 
which are in percent. ti, not det~cted at thP lower limit of 
determination shown 1n parentheses; <, detected but inl a concentration 
less than that shown; >, greater than values shown. leo,fors (--) 
i n::l icate 1nsu f f1c1eot data; only 2 samp1es analyz<>d] j 

(Concent ration value or range fo parts per m1llion, 1/, 
the 1ower limit of determination shown in parenthPses, 
indicate no data; only 2 samples analyzed for golrl] 

not rle:ecterl at 
Leaders (--) 

E1 ement 
Score~l 

Value or 
range 

{weak) 
Number of 
samples 

Score=2 (modPratP) 
Value or Numher of 

Score=3 
val11e or 

range 

(strong \ 
Nurnher of 

safllpl es 

El c,ment 

,, 
Cd 
C" 
Mo 
Sb 

' Zo 

Ag ,s 
'" Bi 
Cd 

Cu 
Mo 
Pb 
Sb 
Zo 

,g 
As 
8 
s, 
Bi 
Co 

'" 
Cs 
,'In 
Mo 
Pb 
5; ., 
l o 

Background samples Anomalous samples 
range sarnple~ 

Value or 
range 

N(!O) 
N(0 . 05) -0 .20 

N{S)-30 
N(5)-<5 

<1-3 
N( 50) 
10-65 

Number of 
samples 

Rock samples 

3' 
3; 
3' 
3S 
36 
37 
35 

I 
VJ1 Ile or Number of 

range samples 

I 
<Hl-2,800 

0,30 
50 

7-10 
4 

4 
1 
1 
3 
2 
1 
3 

Ag 
As 
A" 
B, 
Cd 

0. 5 
10 

0. 35 

Cu 50 
Mo 7 
Pb 70 
;b 3 
Zn 80 

1 
3 

1 

5 
z 
1 
3 
3 

20 
0.005-0.008 

3. 5 
0.40 

10·15 1 

3 

2 
40 

o. 55 

5 

1 , 

? 

Stream-sPdlrnent Sdmples 

N(0.5)-<0.5 
N(lO)<lO 
N(0.005) 

N(0.5)-1.5 
N( 0 .05)-0.30 

7-30 
N( 5) -5 
20-50 
N(l)-2 
30- 75 

N ( 1) 
N( 500) 

N(20 )- 70 
50-1,500 

N{ 20) 
<ln-30 

N/10) -3~ 

0. 1-3 
300-1. 500 
N( l0)-30 
N(20)-IOO 

N(200)-700 
N{l00)-100 

N( 500) 

39 
35 

40 
38 

36 
31 
40 
36 
3, 

0.5-2 
10-40 

0.01}5-0.008 
3.s I 

0.35-0.55 

50 
7 - 15 

10 
3-5 

80-1111 

2 
5 

3 

5 
4 
1 
5 
s 

Ta ble 3.--Anor'la l ucores f0r 14 eleeJe11ts 1n sa,nples nf non,~agroe tic 
heavy•mine ral concentr ate, Ra\lFT!O nd oea~ ~oa11.,ss Area, ~al ifornia 

[ Conc<'ntrat1on v~lue nr range in parts per ,11i11 i on, e,ce1it those, fo r Fe, 
which are 1n percent. <, <' etected hut 1n a concPntr~tion ~elow that 
shown ; >, greater than value shown. Leade,rs ( --) 1nd i cat" no d at~l 

E1 enent 
Score• l 

Value or 
range 

!we ak \ 
llu 'l Der of 

saraples 

-----------------
Score=~ 

Value Jr 
rar,~e 

(1node~at P) 
Nu,nber of 

,an, ,1 l es 

Concentrate sJmples ------------ - --- -------------

36 
39 
JS 
16 
J, 
35 
12 

32 
3' 
35 
3o 
34 
36 

" 

<1- 7 
<500-700 
100- 500 

3. oon-> 1111, n 110 
<~0-lllO 
00-500 
~0-300 

I 
5-30 I 

2,000 
an-~on 

15D-!,5h0 
1,5110-5, 000 
150-1,000 

1,000 

5 

' 
0 

15 
4 ,. 
0 

' 4 
6 
s 
7 
5 
1 

Ag 
4s 
s 
Ra 
s, 

Co 
Cu 
Ce 
80 
Mo 

PS 
Sc 

' l o 

il 
<SOD 
100 

3,000-5,000 
,z 0 

50 
50 
5 

?,001} 
5Q-70 

150 
1, 500 

150 

1 
1 
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4 
1 
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3 
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·l 
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)l)ji 
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? , 1) 11 0 
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Table 3.--An~al 
heavy-minera 

scores for 14 f'lements in sam les of nonma net i c 
concent rate, Raymond Peak Roadless Area, a 1 ornia 

(Concentratio~ value or range in parts per million, except those for Fe, 
which are in ~ercent. <, rletected but in a conc<>ntration below that 
shown; >, qreater th~n value shown. Leaders (--) indicate no datal 

E1 ement 

Ag 
As 
B 
Ba 
B, 

Co 
C" c, 
Mo 
Mo 

Pb 
Sc 

' Zo 

I 
I 

Score=l 
Valu~ or 

range 
I 

' <l 
<500 
iOp 

3,000-,5, 000 
<20 

50 
50 
5, 

2,000 
50-i7 0 

1'.~~o 
153 

-i 

(weak) 
Number of 
samples 

1 
1 
2 
4 
3 

3 
5 
J 
4 
4 

1 
1 
1 

Score=2 
Value or 

range 

(moderote) 
Number of 
samp1 es 

I. 5-3 

200 
7,000-10,000 

2 

2 
5 

70 
70 
7 

1 no 
200 

2,000 
200-500 

2 
1 
3 

1 
4 
3 

Scor0,_0 03_(0s0, 0c0o0og0)-, 
Val ue or Numbf'r of 

samples range 

S-7 
700 

300-500 
>10,000 

100 

100-500 
150-300 
10-30 

200 

700-1, 500 
5,000 
1,000 
1,000 

2 
1 
2 
0 
1 

1 
3 
3 

' 2 
1 
1 

2 
1 

' 
s 
1 

1 
3 
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